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I thankyou for theopportunityto makeasubmissionto yourcommittee. I ama
formerAustralianTaxationOfficerwhohastheacademicqualificationsofaBachelor
ofEconomicsfrom ANU and aMasterof Taxationfrom theUniversityofNew South
Wales.

I amconcernedthattaxationlaw is beingusedby variousinterestgroupsto obtain
financialadvantageto thedetrimentofthetaxationrevenueandthebulk of individual
taxpayers.Thesegroupsusedtheexcuseofvaguetaxlaw to arguetheirspecial
interestcasesandto plundertherevenue.

Theissuesbeingexaminedby this committeewould notariseif tax law waseasily
understood.Everyoneshouldbeableto expectconsistentrulings, commonstandards
ofpracticeby theATO, andthesamelevel andsimilarapplicationofpenalties
withoutenteringalottery ofATO office selection.Storiesaboundaboutcertain
officesbeinglitigious whilst othersarepreparedto do deals.

Australiantaxationlegislationgiveswide discretionarypowersto Tax officersin an
areawhich shouldbeclearlydefined. Taxpayershavethe choiceofseekingaprivate
bindingruling or litigating theirmatterthroughthe courts. Applicant taxpayersand
theiradviserssaythe optionofseekingaprivatebindingruling arisesbecausethe
IncomeTax AssessmentAct (ITAA) is too complex. If this is thecase,it is the law
ratherthantheprocessofinterpretingit whichneedsto be changed.Law which is in
disreputeor gives differentdecisionsto differentpersonsis in conflictwith the
intentionof thefoundersofour constitution.

By recommendingthreecoursesofactionthis committeecouldsimplify tax
administrationin this country.

Tax Returnsfor Employees

If PAYE taxpayerswerenotrequiredto lodgetaxreturnsalargeworkloadwould be
removedfrom the Tax Office. In my estimationthis would applyto roughly thirty
percentoftax payers. Thiswould havecostsavingsforboth theTax Office and
individual taxpayers.Taxpayerscouldelectto havetheirtax takenout atthe
appropriatelevelandwould lodgea statementwith theiremployerthattheyagreedto
thatoccurring. If taxpayersneededto beenticedinto this system,theATO could
offer everyonetakingup this optionan automatic$1000deduction. Theauditeffort
involvedwith PAYE taxpayersis expensive,andits cessationwould resultin a large
efficiencygainforthenation.



Researchreportedin theAustralianFinancialReview“Call to droptax returnsfor
employees”by AllesandraFabroon 15 April 2004statesthat ProfessorChris Evans
from theAustralianSchoolofTaxationattheUniversityofNew SouthWaleshas
indicatedthatup to 4 million Australiansmight take advantageofthis system. This
systemwouldbepolitically attractiveto voters,andwould bringAustraliainto line
with theUK andNew Zealand,which havealreadyintroducedanon-returnsystem
for salaryand wageearners.

Taxpayerswho wishto mayremainin thetaxreturnsystem,but theywould facethe
prospectofhigherauditaction.

RemovalofDeadweightCostsfrom theTax System

Thesecondaction,with would resultin theremovalofdeadweightcoststo the
Australiancommunity,wouldbeto reducethetop taxbracketto thesamelevel as
companytax. Thecurrentsystemencourageshigh incomeearnersto incorporateand
shift theiraffairs into companiesandtrusts solelyto bringtheireffectivetaxrate
downtowardsthirty centsin thedollar. By reducingthehighestlevel to thatof
companies,notonly would thedeadweightcostsofrunningandmaintainingthese
artificial entitiesbe cut, but theavailablemarketfor overseastax arrangementsand
artificial schemesonshorewhichwastemuchof theATO’ s time anddepletethe
revenuewouldbesqueezed.

WhatHavePublicCompaniesto Hide

?

Thirdly, the secrecyprovisionsofthetaxationlegislationshouldbeamendedto make
companytaxreturnspublic. Publiccompaniesreceivecertaintax benefitsbecause
theyhaveawidespreadownership.This occursmainlyunderthe capitalgainssection
ofthe legislation. All public companiesshouldbe observingthesametax laws,and
thelawsshouldbeapplieduniformly. Companies’tax returnsshouldbeput onthe
public recordalongsidetheirannualaccounts.Disclosurerequirementsofcorporate
law administratorsrequirethat companiesdiscloseinformationwhich is significant
for shareholdersand creditorsto basetheirdecisionson. Thecompanytax return
wouldoneofthemostsignificancedocumentsin thisregard.Theinformationin
privatebindingrulings is informationthat shouldbe availableto all theownersofthe
company,aswell asany audit activity to whichthecompanyis subject.

Part A

The administration by the Australian Taxation Office (ATO) ofthe IncomeTax
AssessmentAct1936and 1997(including the amendmentscontained in the Tax
LawsAmendment(Improvementsto SelfAssessment)Bill (No. 2) 2005)with
particular referenceto complianceand therulings regime, including the
following:

• theimpact of theinteraction betweenself-assessmentand complex
legislationand rulings;

• the application of commonstandardsof practice by theATO across
Australia;

• the level and application of penalties,and the application and rate of the
General Interest Charge and Shortfall Interest Charge; and



• the operation and administration of the PayAs You Go (PAYG) system.

PrivateBinding Ruling SystemorWritten InterpretativeDecisions

Thecurrentprivatebindingruling system{written interpretativedecisions)
oftheAustraliaTaxationOffice (ATO) is athreatto goodgovernancein the
collectionoftaxationrevenuebecauseit allows differentinterpretationsofthesame
legislationto be issued,resultingin aninequityin theapplicationoftax law.

Governance

Rulingsaresoughtto obtainclearanceofan individualtaxpayer’sactionin
interpretingthe law in aparticularway. In no otherjurisdictionis suchoption
available. Therealsituationofthetaxpayercanbehiddenfrom public scrutiny
becauseof thesecrecyprovisionsoftheITAA. Thetaxpayercanalso,in reality,
obscuretheirrealsituationfrom theATO becauseif theATO is shortofresourcesand
haslimitedknowledgeofthe industryin which thetaxpayeroperates,all therelevant
informationis not on thetablefor properdecisionmaking. Theresultis usually
expensiveto revenueanddisadvantageousto othertaxpayersin thesameindustry,as
the applicanttaxpayergainshugetax advantage.

Thecurrentsystemprovidesa startingpoint for thedishonestandunscrupulousto
find anunevenplaying field wheretheycanenjoytaxbenefitsunavailableto other
taxpayers.Furtherthetaxpayeris ableto influenceany furtherproperreviewofthe
situationby claiming thattheATO is prejudicedagainstthem.

History

Theauthorwasemployedby theATO duringtheperiod 1989 to 1996. My duties
includedadvisingonprivatebindingrulings. In seekingprecedentswithin Tax Office
recordsto providearuling, I cameacrossarulingwhichwasfoundto bewrongin
law. Theruling in questionhadstatedthetaxpayer’srequirementin thefirst
paragraphbuthadfailedto identify thecorrectsectionoftheIncomeAssessmentAct
which wasapplicable. Theonehundredandforty paragraphruling wasan excellent
dissertationon a complexand difficult partof theIncomeTax AssessmentAct, but
did not addresstheissueswhichneededto be addressedsoasto correctlyexaminethe
issuesin questionandcometo a legal solution. A public ruling alongwith achange
to theIncomeTaxAssessmentAct wererequiredto resolvethematter.

ResultsoftheRuling

Theruling gavetheparticulartaxpayeran advantageof$28 million atthencurrent
prices. As numerousotherfirms in thesameindustryhadobtainedsimilarprivate



bindingrulings, theindustry-widelossto revenuewascalculatedat approximately
$1.5billion ayear.

Actionby theATO

Theresponseby a seniorATO officer,whenlobbiedby thetax professionalsacting
for the industryconcerned,wasto suggestthat all correctiveactionon theATO’s part
cease.Thereasonfor this decisionwasthattheestimationofthe lossto revenuewas
wrong. In theseniorofficer’s estimation,only $500million eachtax yearhadbeen
lost. Theofficerarguedthatbecausetheestimateonwhichactionagainstthe
taxpayershadcommencedwaswrong,all actionto rectify thesituationwasto cease.

Remedy

All complaintsagainsttheprivatebindingruling systemwould berectifiedby ceasing
thepracticealtogetherandrequiringtaxpayersto usetheappropriatelegal remedies
alreadyavailableunderthe ITAA.

If thesecondbestoption is to be accepted,thatis, keepingtheprivatebindingruling
system,thereneedsto be transparency,honestyandunbiasedapplicationofthelaw.
Theremustbe independentauditingof decisionsto ensurethat the leakagesto
revenueoutlinedabovedo not occur. Sucha systemneedsto be implementedto
ensurethat thelaw is appliedequallyto all taxpayers.ThecurrentactionsoftheATO
to provideauniformruling systemarefoundat
http://law.ato.gov.au/atolaw/print.htm?DocID~PSR%2FPS200111%2FNAT%2FATO
%2F00001

.

This systemis not transparent.Whilst appearingto havechecksandbalancesin place
becausethepanelincludesexternalrepresentation,reviewis still hiddenbehindthe
secrecyprovisionsoftheTax Act. Parliamentneedsto takecontrolofthesystemand
review all privatebindingrulings andwherethe law is unclear,initiate actionto
clarify it. Thetaskis very largeatpresentdueto parliamentlettingthisareaslip to
theATO/ tax experts’domain.

Forpeopletrying to gainan advantageundertheprivatebindingsystem,anyactionof
theATO is interpretedasan implied biasagainstthemandin favouroftherevenue.
For sometax professionals,failuretoobtaina favourableruling is a lossofincomefor
theirclient andapotentiallossofclients for them.Thefactthatthereasonfor having
anincometax systemis to raiserevenueseemsto haveeludedmanytaxpayersand
theiradvisers.

Theprivatebindingruling systemrepresentsahugepotentialleakageto therevenue
andathreatto voluntarycompliance. It alsoprovidespotentialfor corruption.

I havetwo commentsto makeon thelast threeaspectsofPartA oftheCommittee’s
review.



eTax

TheeTaxsystemis unambiguousin its formatin themainmodule. It is clearin its
instructionsandeasyto follow. Returnswith anumberofsourcesofincomecan
easilybe completed.Thecapitalgainstax module,unfortunately,requireseffort to
understandandknowledgeofthe law to cometo theright answer. Thecapitalgains
modulehassomesoftwareproblemsandcancauseacomputerto hangonoccasions.

PenaltyActions

By passingall penaltyactionsto thecourts,accusationsthattheATO is failing to
administerthepenaltyregimewouldbe removed.

Part B

The Committee shall examinethe application of the fringe benefit tax regime,
including any “double taxation” consequencesarising from theintersectionof
fringe benefitstax and family tax benefits.

IntersectionofFringeBenefitsTax andFamily Tax Benefits

.

If thecommitteewereto recommendthereductionofthetopmarginalrateto the
companytax rate,muchthedoubletaxationconsequencesarisingfrom the
intersectionoffringebenefitsandfamily tax benefitswoulddisappear.Further
welfareshouldbe in aseparateAct so thatthecostsofwelfarecaneasilybeidentified
andtargetedto theappropriatebeneficiaries.

WealthyAustraliansbenefitfrom nearly$8billion in annualtaxbreaksthatthepoor
areunableto drawon, accordingto an AustralianCouncil of SocialServicestudy.
(“Rich taxbreaks‘strip poorof$8bn”by ChristineWallace13 April 2004The
Australiannewspaper,and“Call to scraptax breaksfor rich” by Matt WadeApril 13,
2004SydneyMorning Herald). High incomeearnersareableto accessthesebenefits
by theuseoffamily trusts,companycars,incomesplitting, salarysacrificingfor
superannuation,incomediversioninto privatecompaniesto lower tax rates,and
executiveperkssuchassalarysacrificefor sharesandterminationpaymentsbearinga
lower taxrate.

Tighteningtax breaksfortherich could fundseriousimprovementsin thefamily tax
benefitfor low andmiddle-incomeearners,andhelpthe 860,000childrenliving in
joblessfamilies. If a taxpayeris apartyto fringebenefittax,thenin all honestythey
shouldnot bereceivingfamily tax benefits.


